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County in Parliament? $ $ $
Dollar Sale.

SATURDAY, NOV. 20.
$ One Day Only. $

ICE-CREAM PARLORS 
AND TEA-ROOMS

MITCHELL'S SHOE STORE.W OLFVILLK, N. S„ NOV>lL ,909 Dear Kditor:—Will you permit a 
few thoughts in your columns in a 
brief attempt to answer the above in
quiry. These views may not be ac
ceptable to all yonr readers; but the 
writer promises to do the best he can 
with the data and space at his com-

The candidate gains bis election 
by a majority of the votes cast. This 
is an expression of the prevailing 
sentiment of the constituency at the 
time. Personally he may stand upon 
a higher ethical plane than the ma
jority of his supporters, and on the 
other hand, be may fall below the 
average standard recognized among 

pie. Party purposes and sci
er eats may so blind the elec

torate that the higher motives cease 
to influence and they yield to the 
lower and baser. All this is wrong. 
In his choice the citizen should be in
fluenced by considerations that relate 
to the public weal. Private and per
sonal interests should not prevail in 
the casting of his vote. The candi
date for legislative honors has also 
responsibilities and obligations. His 
qualifications should guide the elector 
in his choice.
HE SHOULD HAVE A CAPACITY FOR 

BUSINESS.

He is not fit to be entrusted with 
another man's business who cannot 
look after bis own. He is not elected 
for holiday excursions to the capital. 
The business of the country involves, 
not a few hundred paltry dollars, 
rfut hundreds of thousands or of 
millions. There are many and di
versified interests to be cared for, that

At the close ol the public meeting 
on Wednesday evening the citizens 
present had a good-natured talk over 
the matter of better streets. A num
ber ol valuable suggestions were 
given, and it appeared to be the 
unanimous opinion of all present that 
the time bad come when a move 
should be made in the direction of 
securing permanent and good streets 
for the town. Main street especially 
came in for a good aroouut of atten
tion. It is likely bat a petition will 
soon be presented to the town council 
asking that a public meeting be call
ed to vote money far aa energetic 
campaign of street improvement.

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
*‘Uve and Let Live" Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to a 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Price». *

have been o 
is someth i

pened in rooms over Drug Store and Post Office. This 
mg that Wolfville has long wanted and should be gener- 
tronized. Ice-cream, Oyster Stews, Beans and Brown 
s, Cocoa, etc., will be served. __________

ously pat: 
Bread, Pie-Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00.f| 

$2.00, $2.25, $25oÆ 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes - $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. |g 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots
SPECIAL 1

- $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.1 From 4 to 6 Tuesdays and Fridays reserved for ladies of Seminary 
and College.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in Sthe pw
Hiltfish TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. I

Orders may be left at Rooms or at «•>«Notwithstanding the very disagree
able state ol the weather on Wed
nesday evening there was a fair at
tendance ol citizens at the public 
meeting in Temperance Hall. Mayor 
Harvey presided and explained the 
object of the meeting to be to auth 
orize the Council to apply to the 
legislature at the next ensuing 
sion for power to borrow on the credit 
of the town such sues as may from 
time to time be necessary to redeem 
and pay water debentures falling due 
on the first day ol January, in th* 
years 1910. 1911 and 1913, the whole 
sum not to exceed $38,000, which 
with the amount in hand an sinking 
land, amounting to about $5000, will 
be sufficient to meet the town's in 
deUtcdneas on water account. A reso
lution to this effect was moved by 
(-’apt. J. B. Tingley, seconded by Mr. 
I- L. Franklin and unanimously

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Skirts, 
Raincoats, Trimmed Hats, Children’s 
Hats, &c.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store, i
WOtmiLE, N. s. BEFORE OUR

$ A lot of goods that we offer at a price to sell them. 
Some antiquities among them. Some are fairly good. 

You may strike a bargain. $Xmas Rushr
to principle.

Whatever may be said of tbe* past 
the time has 
perance men of every class should 
unite in demanding prohibitive Tem
perance legislation. To accomplish 
this purpose they must see that only 
temperance men in sympathy with 
their views are chosen to legislate in 
their behalf.

AUCTION! (
1arrived when tem-

Houschold Furniture.
ol the Lite Mis.
St., WoHvlII.

Thursday, Dec. 2nd, 1909
At one o’clock p. m.^

Tbe following household <-lr. ts$—
1 Parlor Carpet, i Upright Pino, i 
Upholstered Sofa, i Onyx ïop'Hrsag 
Table and Piano I.amp combtr d, i 

rlor Table, i Rattan Chair, |
Chair, i Old Chair Sofa, (hair doth 
covered), i Parlor Rocker, i 1'iano 
Stool, i Office Chair, a Parlor CL .its, 
i F owtr Stand, taprs. Lac. Curl,ties, 
(new), 3 pre. Portieres, 9 Oil List
ings, 1 Sitting Room Rug, (8 < ia) 
(new), 1 Rocker, 1 Marble Top Wul- 
nut Centre Table, 1 Mahogany Rmtw 
Top Folding Centre Tab! ;. 1 S;,rinj 1 
Rocker, 1 Bookcase (co-t $/a 50) On. 
Hundred Books, (all in good tondi 
don). 4 Sola Pillows 1 Hall 1>b)j| I 
(walnut), i Umbrella Stand, 1 Hal, | 
Chair, (Oak, cost $ioo,>; 1 Sun»

Dining Hxtcosion Table,
It ). 1 Oak Sideboard, will) |nim 
(very nice cost $40.00). -'» H>in 
Chairs, (leather upholstered). : Rug, 
(8 x 10), 1 Right day Clock, if.Mant#! 
Mirror, Dining-room Linen >n>l Man
tel Ornaments. J TJ9

1 Kitchen Table. 6 Kitchen tChaiA, 
Kitchen Linoleum. 1 Angle lamp. 3 
Large and a Small Lampa, a<>lC*n*.
1 Oil Stove, Prying Pans, Pots, Stew 
Pans, I ea Kettle, etc.

1 Refrigerator, (new), a Wdtef», 
Prcrerve Bottles, Dinner Dishes, Gov- 
ered Vegetable Dishes, 1 Meal Chop
per, 1 Willett Washer, r Wringer, 
Wash Board, Wash Boiler, Wash 
Tubs, Bread Board, Pails sud other 
utensils.

ISF Sale Begins at 8.30 o’clock.At the residence 
Heckman, Acadia

1
Goods not on exhibition before. PNo approvals.Have your eyes attended to. Get ready for the long 

Winter. Why suffer from headache any longer ? Exam
ination every day, free.

8

J. D. CHAMBERS.
$ $ $ $

saeseawiTbe 'candidate* may be found who 
will promise anything for the sake 
ol a vote. The country has no use 
lor such but will call for the man who 
has been tried and proved. It is to 
be hoped that our county will not 
be sgsin disgraced by the spectacle of 
our representative sitting in the seat 
of the scornful cracking jokes with 
brewers and politicians over these 
temperance fanatics' and their legis

lative measures. Nemo.

Erequire lor their management a clear 
intellect and a round judgment. It J. F. lierbindoes not matter much whether he be 
a lawyer, physician, merchant, editor, 
or farmer. In every profession he 
will find ample opportunities lor the 
development of those qualities thAl 
are necessary to success. A prosper
ous business career may vindicate bis 
claim for tbe opportunity to 
the larger spheie that opens in the 
political arena.

HE SHOULD HAVE A OOOD 
REFUTATION.

Lord Milner on the Budget. I
P

Viscount Milner addressed a ciowd- 
ed meeting in Haling in connection 
with the Budget Protest League.

He reminded them that 24 
ago he had stood in a neighboring 
constituency as a Liberal. He was at 
that time a convinced Free Trader.

twenty four years which 
have elapsed since then,' lie said, I 
have forgotten a great deal of my 
book learning, but I think I have 
learned something in the School of 
Life, and it ia from my experience of

OPTICIAN. & WATCHMAKER

ll
P

REED ORGANS.The Reviewer,
■ |The political situation In the United 
Kii.gdom Is just now interesting snd 
uncertain. N it withstanding much
blatant and bullying talk by ministers 
and some of their supporters as to 
what the Upper House dare not do. 
it ia clear that the Lords will not ac 
cept the Budget without an appeal to 
the people. This is the 
because the Budget has been made by 
a mountebank trick to cover legla 
lation quite outaide ol the province ol 
tbe chancellor ol the exdh. quer.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

h
fs\ Oak tl

reed organa on the market Which is evident from the fact that for sev- 
otherfl6001 m°rC T l0ma# orga,lfl have been *°ld in Nova Scotia than all

One may bear the title of Honor
able. or Lord or any other lofty title, 
and jet be unworthy ol reapect. He 
may be learned and stand high in 
his profession and be scorned by 

rstrative, from what 1 have seen of those who know him best, liven a 
the way in which business actually is Lord Bacon may be desciibed at the 
conducted in different countries, that basest ol mankind.
I have come to reject, and reject abso- The best ol men may suffer in repu- 
Jutely the doctrines, the fiscal doc- tation, but aa a rule it ia in hia own 
trines, which I was taught in ray 
youth, and to hold with an 
viction but on

C)
the facta of life, from my contact with 
actual business, financial and admin-

8
V

UP-TO-OATCIN EVERY RESPECT.

•d. Hoarding Hu hies. Telephone No 68.

T. f. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

(food 
ggage ca

Horses; Caniful 
refully transfer-

proper course P’
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tc
signs of P«WOLfVILLE, N. S.hands. A virtuous life has its re 

wards in the respect and honor which 
it achieves.

a equal con- hi

q“rWVl£a.WhlCh^ "l'f^^“™»‘0fv^b‘to»‘S~nlyWriteloundation, with knowledge and ex 
pericuce, a faith in a totally different 
view of what constitutes and contri
butes to tbe prosperity of the nations.

ng the case, I am very 
glad to-night to have to move a 
lutlou which puts Tariff Reform in 
the fore front. That is as it ought to 
be- 1 know there bss been a disposi
tion lately in some quartets to let that 
subject drop into tbe background in 
the hope, an the phrase goes, of unit
ing ell moderate

As to what the result will be of a 
general election while we

P.
He who wishes to enter public lift 

should wear unspotted robes as his 
every day apparel. The party is 
discounted that supports a man ol 
impure morals. Diogenes carried a

may apecu- 
l ite according to our fancy it is use
less to pretend to know. If the gov 
eminent be maintained it will most 
probably be by a gientl

1 3 piece II ml wood 
1 Wi

Bvdrnom ! 
cker Ruck 

Chain. |

ftA N. .H. PHINNEY & CO.
(vouTv^HsEmCrIH^Icmm,NBSS.,

I Square Table,
Invalid Chair, a Cane C 
ter moor Mattress, a Hur 
1 U-d ttlwss .Tmlut éUi i 
in. are* in.), '1 0 
1 g Iron Bedstead, 1 Sing 
tress and Cover. 1 O.d Pngt 
ble Top Dressing Case, 1 M 
Commode. 1 Walnut 
Folding Chair. 1 Small 
lonier, with mirror,

general Clothes Drier, 1 Sewing Mat 
largely on the Hand Sewing Machine. Sheeli 

Chinese labor lie snd a host of miner kc,#1 tiu,ltH- Counterpanes a 
Hen. It the Uoloui.l. ore to rerrv II,. !?w." ^ Connue, with core

Te'rlg T/* ‘lr-l,hl i""“ ^ Mirror. (rî’u," i",.'i')'Ck,wLTd..
olT.rlU Rcl-irm. Ih.it I» to uy pro Blinda, (new), i M..«ic Bu», I 
tectiou. This will of course include Cage, 1 Lot of Window HgMtn 
preferential trade snd further conaoli- 8c,cen Do,,r- 25 Pictures Sind 
dellou of lb. empire Coruln Poire nnd Rlnv

* I Matting to cover- room (15 x
— 1 « lot ol other articles too nun

Tbe second reading of the Budget, mention, 
was commenced in tbe Upper House | 
on Monday and the agony will 
last long. The Lords will it possible 
insist that before they sanction the 
Budget the people shall be consulted.
In order to carry tbe measure the 
Liberals will bring in every Lord, 
old and young that favor their side to 
help in the passage.

That bd anly reduced
BfïTUWÜSt «MrffiÜÎB

its announced opinions the unionists 
hive an excellent chance to win.

talantern 10 
nlan. Such
this fair country of ours that we have 
need to seek out loi tbe doubtful or 
tbe unworthy. Surely here 
need be chosen for representative who 
cannot stand before tbe people in the 
pure white light of an upright life.

OUR UKFRRSKNTATIVH SHOULD HR 
A MORAL MAN.

This is often overlooked. Other 
considerations prev-il at tbe caucus. 
Has he influence? Has he 
spend on occasion?

The inquiries should rather be, has 
the man who is proposed a charactei 
for uprightness? is be in all the reli 
lions of life, one who seeks not bis 
owi) but bis country's good? It is 
not claimed that he must be

H
th

A CASE 
of GOODS 
FOR YOU

Ware-rooms : Lawrence town, Bridgewater, Yarmouth, Whidsoi,% jofry
'.'fin'The government will try and raise 

as tunny dies at possible in order to 
c infuse the issue. The last 
election was

Cow 
Tab* 

1 Study IZin opposition to 
the budget. But from my point of 
view the worst feature olall about the 
budget ia that it is intended to side 
track Tariff Reform. It is a bad aohi 
tion ol the financial difficulty express
ly designed to preclude the adoption 
of a good one, and therefore, those 
who, like

th
th

gjEMKS 2 iS. ^MSTJiSS JSS2

•2fi ODor niffs ^ “ ,rolgllll cJlsrfT°* UI1 orders amounting to
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GENUINE.t
etmoney to

budget, are bound to make it clear to 
the public that they are not merely 
negative critics, not merely cavillers, 
but that they have a better alterna.

opposed to the ol
[nd

For the next 16 DAYS we will 
give you

Meto bo
Hi■The house and effects have Item 

not thoroughly fumigated. The nalSkp-, 
jli.e as lire heir. going M,y.
Term* of sale cash on deliver» of

wl
N«xl to the .,ure,iL rib, n.tloe.1

zt1 “"“-il
......................... ...r

a reverence for things sacred. Words 
ol profanity should never soil bis lips-

.«.,1 .,r b .«I., re,".

r1-
term. But social relorm, the fabric of ° *° 
social relorm, is built upon the sand, 
it will tail to attain any of those ob
jects which we desire, unless you at 
the same time adopt a commercial 
policy, a trade policy, which will de
fend the industry of this country and 
your great external markets against 
unfair, insidious and increasing af

in
at

HZ» TÆBf?xSTn0RsE
M L Hkc

F. J. Porter, Auctioneer. at25 Per Cent. 
Discount

tant and tbe most urgent of all our
political problems. It lies at the root 
ol what, for want of a better term, we Sacred Concert.

At the close of the regular service 
last Sunday evening in the Baptist 
church a short program of sacred 
music was rendered to tbe enjoyment 
of a very large congregation. Ths 
hurch choir was assisted by the 
«dies' quartette of the Methodist 
horcb, composed of Mesdames Moore, 

liowles, Woodman and Misa Daisy 
West; tbti male quartette from the 
Gollegc composed of Messrs. Skinner, 
Iteeves, Miller and Page; and Master 
lildon Hensbaw, violinist. The special 
object was to-rslse funds for complet 

of an organ lor the 
on. The collection 
ent to provide for 

xlneos still remaining upon

FURNESS, WITHY HO
HiAs far as the country is concerned 

the campaign for s general election ia 
already on and it will be a bitter 
test. If the principle point in the 
government program be as we are led 
to believe it will be, an attack on the 
House of Lords, the government can 
do nothing better to play the game 
for |hef, opponent,. , A

— hardwood. Ooldun -,»k finish;
Mr. Rediuond has promised the 'n,,d f,M't '*» Inches high, 3 or 4 f
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- When pieced «merely ******* « M».
before the clectom the vote he. been f.lü Ql*4*<l°g
overwhelming. It. Where such » polilical Thau failed

rue temperance sentiment hnB wbst can pigmies hope 4o do. 
strengthened throughout the world 
beyond the moat sanguine expects 
ttoneol th. worker, Is the greet «. 
form, Nove Beetle le ool ele 
«111 end King, county, pe.rh.peayrassst

®6.00
Panel Bedstei

WITH
Spring and Mottrc:

FREE.

hi.8 n Is! * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St John
He
p:i

M----ON-----P*
village; devout worshipers 

are found in every section ol our 
highly favored laud. Most certainly 
no anti Christian

From London. From Halifax,
Oct. 3$ -Shenandoah............ Wot. 18
Nov. 9-Rappahannock ....
Nov. 16-Tabasco................ Dec.

toeu dnMen’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

----ALSO-----

Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats.

Nov. 2well made
can truly repre 

sent this county anywhere or In any 
position. Such s character would be 
a m sfit indeed.

(Vie. St.John's).

Liverpool vi. St. John'», Nfld.
From Liverpool

I'l

:•. ■htFrom Halifax. 
.... Nov. 16
.........Dec. 3
........Dec. 13

Cundall.............
Nov. 16-Gulf of Venice

Almerlana.......
Nov. 27-Durango .

boi
Mr. gM.

woo Hi. going lo he liken In by 
Ihe .tele cl.p-lrep that wee lelke.lt 

Is it a poor man's budget?' asked 
lx>rd Milner. It may make 
rich men poorer, but it cannot possi
bly .make any poor man richer, In 
that aspect it contrasts most unfavor
ably with the budget for which it ia 
intended to be a substitute. I *~ 
the budget based ou the principle of 
Tariff Reform. That does hold out a

turn Catalogue No «, 
and more than 100 m< 
priced furniture. 
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